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9'rade of tbis Colony to the Weft Indies, fhall be Revived, and the fame
and evtry part thereof, not altered or changed in or by this prefent
Ad, hall ffand revived, and be in full force and virtue throughout
this Province in as full and ample a Manner as the fame was hereto-
fore.

And wbereas ibe Dutier impofed by faid Laws on Melajer, Rum, and
etber dfißilled Spirituous Liquaor bave been found to bigb, for Remedy
wbereof.

11. Be il Enatted by the Governor, Council and Afembly, That fron
and after the Thirty Firif Day of this prefent Month of December,
all Melaffes, Rum and other diffilled Spirituous Liquors imported
into this Province, which fhall be fubje& to the feveral Duties of Im-
pot, and Excife laid thereon by the feveral Laws revived by this Aà,
<hall in lieu of the Ten Pence per Gallon heretofore thereby impofed on
Rum and Spirits, pay only the Sum, of Three Pence per Gallon, and
Melaffes in lieu of the five Pence heretofore by faid Laws impofçd
thereon, hall pay in future only Three half Pence per Gallon in virtuC
ofthis A&, which Duties ofthree Pence on Rum and three half Pence
on Melafes, are to be paid and colle&ed in the Manner and Form, and
liable to the feveral Penalties and Forfeitures mentioned and expreffed
in the feveral Laws herein before rèvived. .

And wberearfeveralFrauds bave been committed witb refped to the exempt-
ing of Rum, Sugar, and Melafesfrom the Duties impofed tbercon by faid
Lawr.

I11. Be il further Enatled, That no Rum, Sugar or MelaTes lhall in fu-
ture be exempted by Reafon of the fame being purchafed with the Pro-
duce of this Province from paying the Duties laid thereon by this and
the faid revived Aas, unlefs fuch Rum, Sugar or Melaffes <hall bc im.
mediately imported in the fame Veffel, in which the Produce where-
with the Came was purchafed, was exported.

IV. Provided nevertbelefs, That if any veftel on her outward bound
Voyage lhould be fold or any other Caufe fhould happen whereby the
Veffel or Veffels, of a refident Inhabitant of this Province may be pre-
vented from returning back with the Rum, Sugar or Melales fo pur-

chafed, upon the Mafter or Owner of faid Veffel producing, and deli-
vering to the Colledors of Impoft and Excife authentic Certificates
figned by the principal Officer of the Cuftoms for the Port wherein
fuch outward bound Cargo hall be difpefed off, and two of the prin-
cipal Merchants at fuch Port ; fetting forth therein the Caufes which
prevented fuch Veffel or Veffels, from returning with the Homeward
bound Cargo. That then it hall and may be lawful, for the Collec-
tors of the impofi and Excife, upon the feveral other Proofs requiredc
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